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S. I. PIONEERS

1I MEET HERE

SEPTEMBER 1 5TH

MEMORIAL EXERCISES IN PIO-- J

NEER HAM j COMMITTEES

- APPOINTED PROF. VININGI TO

SPEAK AT DEDICATION.

Pioneers of Southern Oregon will

once more renew their bonds of

friendship at the aunual meeting of

the Southern Oregon Pioneer asso-

ciation to be held in Ashland Sep-

tember 15 when tho O. S. Butler

memorial log cabin building on Mill!

street will be dedicated, according

to plans unnounced today by Mrs.

Emll Pell, Ashland secretary of the
association.

The association pluus to start the
'day with memorial exercises at the
Chautauqua Pioneer hall, beginning!
ut 11 o'clock in the morning. The

O. A. it. fife and drum corps will

take part in the memorial exercises.'
Dinner is to be served in the hall.

for which each Individual will bring'
well-fille- d basketH, after which the'
pioneers will go to the Butler me

morial building for the dedication1
exercises. A prayer, offered by Rev.,
Howlctt. of Eagle Polut, will be
followed by a solo by Mrs. Guy Jac-- !

'

obs. The log cabin will be presented
to the association by G. S. Butler.

fter dedication as u memorial build-

ing to his mother, Mrs. A. Butler
Thompson. Mrs. O. Winter, ureal-

Nlcnt of the association, will mako!

the speech of acceptance which will
be followed by an address by Prof.
Irving E. Vlnlng. The remainder of

the program will be as follows:
Piano solo by George Francis Bar-- ;'

ron; reading, the "Legend of Crater,
Lake," by William M. Colvlg, of
Medford; solo by Miss Isabelle Bur-- :

ron; responses and a closing song.
All sons und daughters of pioneers

whether or nut they belong to a,

pioneer society, i)re eligible to at-

tend the meeting. Mrs. O. Wlnflsr,
president of the association, states.
Mrs. Robert Garrett Is treasurer of
tho society, und the permanent sec-

retary is Allss Mamie Nelson, of

Jacksonville.
The association will elect new of-- ,

fleers for the coming year at their
meeting.

The following committees have
been appointed: Press committee,
Mrs. John H. Dill, correspondent for;

the Portland Journal; W. H. Day,!

correspondent for a Medford news-- ,
paper; and Kenneth Sullivan, city!

'editor of the Tidings. Reception!

committee, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. But-- !

ler, Mrs. A. E. Kinney, George
Dunn, und Fred Wngner. .Memorial
committee, Mrs. A. E. Kinney, O. A.

ftearns, Fred Wagner, Miss Lydla
McCall, und Mrs. H. H. Sargent of;

'Jacksonville. Music committee, Mrs.!
John Parson and Mrs. G. S. Butlea
Dedication committee. Mrs. G. S.

Butler and Mrs. Emll Pell. Decora-

tion committee, Mrs. J. M. Wagner,
Miss Mabel Russell, Mrs. Donnely,

and Miss Rose Patterson. Dinner
committee, Mrs. Sylvester Patterson
and Mrs. L. Van Sant.
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COl'XTY TAX SALE
PROPERTY POSTPOXED

Thosnle of property taken
over by the county for delin-

quent taxes, scheduled to be
held at Jacksonville tomorrow
has been postponed until 10
o'clock on the morning of Oc-

tober 15, according to a tele-
phone message from Attorney
Newman nt Medford this morn-

ing, speaking for Judge Gard-

ner.
Incompelte records of the

property and deeds taken over
by the county at former tax
sale Is ascribed as the reason
for the delay.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 13.

The government has offered to re-

lease four of the "politi-
cal prisoners," who were convicted
during the war of violation of th
espionage act, if soviet Russia will
agree to take them ont of the Unit-

ed States as soon as released, the de-

partment of justice announced
'

ASHLAND WEEKLY TIDINGS
BAD MEN" GIVE

IP IDEA OP PLEA

FOR NEW TRIAL;.

14,

Peter P. Strauff, picturesque fig- - "Why U a gallon of water!" wm
ure of Northwest crime uunalB, and; the general query of the city coud-Fran- k

Kodat have withdrawn their cil last night following the reading'

appeal to the supreme court for a of a report by Earl Hosier, water
new trial, and will be taken to 8a-- ! superintendent, of water measure- -

j

lem this week to serve sentences on .menu taken In Ashland creek last
a charge of attempting tr rob the;
Oold Hill bank on the night of Ap- -

rll IS last. Both men have served' a day. The report was made onRh,er afe ncome prQ mnrkii werf mlu)e Mr BnJ Mra. j tom pIated new issue of $19,000 will ,auJ F , ,.
h k

prison terms before, and will go back! measurements taken dally from Aug-- j
jU(,crs g clearly demonstrated by M. Ueed, who have been on Cbau- - be accepted next reek. A resolution

protesting their and just 11 to August 31 Inclusive, fol- -
of he HolIyw0od 0rchrd tauquu work for the past year. Mr. for such procedure Is now being d' ml"'U m"klnK nnrt enem

charging they were on lowing the placing of weirs In Ash- -

on tho Jackaonvlllo ,.,, ,vhlcn undor' 1eei, WM mM mnny questions by made by Attorney following (;ot"1 l'l'epr t1ie ot
and flimsy They; land creek. Practically all of lu nro,et management bus paid a Interested and answered these the of the council. The

'

mcrce forum luncheon held Tuesday
liken their predicament to mat ot " uuruig me pasi iew uays um
Lark who wag sentenced to been koIiik into the water mains and
a fifteen year term for robbing a

' baa been used. Water Superintendent
Grants Pass Jitney driver, and whenj Hosier stated. The amount of

a new triul, upon the grouud '"f being used by the, city is

of new evidence, was acquitted. 'nf ' excess of the amount estlmat-Ric- h

and Influential friends of fd by nn cngineci who made a re- -

Straul'f. who is known as "Dutch
Pete," advised him to .start serving)
bis sentence, und "taKe a cnance:

with the pardon board." Already a;

number of citizens have called the
uttentlon of Governor Ben Olcott,
urging that be Investigate, the case, j

The two men were convicted of!

attempting to rob the Gold Hill bank
and the case hinged upon the

of Identification,' A watchman
stationed In the bank, alter the au-

thorities had been "tipped off" by

an named Foster, was the
star witness. He Identified the men,
although be said both had their
faces blackened, wore masks, were
partly bidden by a wall and it was

after midnight. A cache ot dyna-

mite, supposed to have been hidden
under a Gold Hill sidewalk, was
neved investigated, and wby the
sheriff's office stationed ' but one
man in the bank, when they knew
two desperate characters were com-

ing to commit a crime, has never
been explained. The defendants of-

fered that they were In
Medford lodging houses ut the time
the crime was committed.

The prison records of both men
were aired at the trial and weighed
heavily against tbem. Strauff ad-

mitted hiB piist, but swore he was
trying to lead ap honorable', life v

Though advertised as 'bud men,
Btri.u.'f and Kodat, during their in
carceration in the county jail have;
ben model prisoners, and though
spied upon by fellow prisoners havj
never repealed an lota of evidence
that would link them with the at-

tempted Gold Hill robbery.
Strauff was pardoned by Gover-

nor Olcott on Christmas day, 191S.
and too old for military service was
a watchman in Portland and Astoria
shipyards. Former Commissioner
of the Port of Portland Wright act-

ed as his sponsor and gave character
testimony at hU trial last spring
He was sentenced to thirten years
for robbery o( an O. R. & N. train
and before capture was shot
the lung.

It is expected that the two men
will be taken to Salem the end of
tbo week by Sheriff Terrlll.

Scenic Society
To Attend Fair

At Grants Pass

The regular meeting of the Srenit

Preservation association ot Jackson
county takes place on the third Fri-

day of each month aud for Septeinbet

that happens to fall ou the day upon

which Jacksoa county residents av
expected to attend the Josephlu
county Fair at Grants Puss. No reg-

ular meetlpg will be held, but mem-

bers of the association ure expected

to wear a scenic preservation
which will be provided, and to go to
Grants Pass with the other residents
of Jackson county.

As the object of the preservation

association is the creation of a sen

timent against the destruction of
and as Governor Olcott bus

recently called a conference of men

Interested In the conservation of tlV

scenic resources of the state, It is

fitting that members of the ploner

organization of Oregon go to Jose-

phine
'

county and by their presence

there help In getting the movement

started in our neighboring county.

.1
I. nranliri i. a nart of the

'

nf tho nrreaarvallnn of the
scenery.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Sept. 13.
. . .. a .t.ime convict wan iniea, iwo oih

a. i i.. i.i a w avrm iiijurtru, a m i mun
guard badly beaten In an attempt of
four convicts to escape from tDe

prison today.

Ouebec has cut Its street car acci- -

dents 50 per
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WHAT HAPPENS TO

WATER HVPPLY IS

Ql'ERY OK COl'NCI

month, placing the average flow In

the neighborhood of 6,000,000 gal- -

port for the city somo ago,
7,

Councilman Joy F. II. Wat- -

Ker, city engineer, on me suujuci.
"The city of Medford, according1

to published reports." stated Mr.

Walker, "has a water supply of about
500 gallon per capita, and they are
wondering where in the Sam Hill

all that water is going to. Ashland,

a smaller population, has about
1000 gallons of water per capita.
Where is all that water going to?
The going into the city mains
Is fur above that figured necessary
by Iho engineer In making the re-

port."

County Exhibits
Are Wanted For

Ore. State Fair

The time Is drawing near for
the state fair, and all kinds of
f ood fresh vegetables will be
needed at the last minute. All
persons having good stuff that

r will help Jucksou county make
u showing should communicate

the county agent so that
the exhibits may be collected
in to be loaded in the cur
that leaves on September 22. '!

- All kinds of vegetables, corn,
melons, etc., ure needed. Also
one pecK ot samples ot all Kinds
or turesned grains, as well as 91
clover and alfalfa seed.

C. CATE.
: '!' S & flj !

IX M A I. VKTlilUX
HEADS G. A. It.

SOUTHERN OREGON

The "lore "luable
de-- 'Hon

been their encamp-- veloP' do

inent in Llfhia park since Monday

of week, broke cumo this morn-- ,

ing, and left for their various homes
with voluble praise for the city's

jpitulity. The total registration) for
the week'B enacmpmeut was eight-- '
one members of tbo G. A. R. and 114

Women's lo
county

ed officers coming year
and prepared resolution express-- :

appreciation their reception

in The officers' and
'

resolution follow:
Colonel Alden

Spencer, Asliluiul.
Lieutenant colonel, Charles

:':itton, Rosehuig.
Major, Alexander Kyle Rogue!

hive.
Ch.iplaln, Isabella Spencer, Ash- -,

laud.
Adjutant, Bertha Adams, GoM

Hill.
ltMoloiion

11 klud water;

of aouiuuiu iwiCKOll, U1HI no
to Chambercan.

' Commerce, splendid ban-- .
Ashland hotel,

.... icorps me
ly reception and

'ul,.n,IIH .mm rnffoa an froolv

. 'l Legionatres
splendid talk of Rev. John ,

their untiring cheer
boys, and quartermaster,

annArhiinian.-- . v

Mtabllih look after-

every particular, and,

slsted way to
union a success. .

.'LPEdR .ORCHARD FAYS

$21 500 PROFITS

YEARLY, 100 ACRES

mat orchards! In iha'Roiua'

revenue from three tweney

und one-ha- lf cent on a valu-- !

atlofl of $100,000.
are 100 acres fruit trees

In the Hollywood orchard, 52 acres'

of mature Cornice pears, 8 acres
mature Bosc pears, acres

'young pears, Bosc and Cornice, and
nf y ellnw apples.

In 1917 net revenue AFTER
DEDUCTING ALL AND

MARKETING EXPENSED, $3,.,
000.

1318, $7,000.
1919, $21,500.

and in 1920, $13,600. .
the Bosc Coin pears

bring highest prices in
market it is safe assume the
the land. "Some these dif-

ferences strikingly illustrated to

the and mind by chart made
part of this stndy.

Some of orchardists here do
get $J5 frorc pears,

or $300 treat apples, while a few

here realize- - more. The wehnt crop

Kansas and other eastern states h
also up down yield, both
bushels and dollars.

The people here now had
enough experience with fruit grow- -

ng theylnow better how to plant

than when many the present or-

chards were out. They understand
better the need of adaptations

soil and other conditions, and results
be more safely plannfea in ad- -'

vnnce than in former years. j

Modern men, who will build on

experience of growers here, and

will manage orchards, especially

Bnrtlett liears, carefully and elen.)

tiflcally. find few Investments
ianywnOTe more safe, profitable nnd

satisfying than a pear orchard
Jackson county. And other varie-

ties pears, and the standard kinds

of apples und peaches may do nearly
as well. Loganberries straw-- :

berries might make still better re-

turns from smaller areas ground
And such investments are sure be

yond ny questlo.

llOC'AI' WOMAN

ATTEND COl'XTY

RED CROSS MKF.T

Several members local chap- -

E. Creighton, northwest director
with headquarters Seattle.
Creighton addresed women a

Soldiers' and Sailors Associa-- ! as the country, mar- -'

of Southern Oregon, who have!ket an transportation fuclllllos

holding annual as wl" Kdually be- -

this

hos-- :

niCmbers' of the Relief of the Red Cross motored Med-Cor-

ford yesterday to attend a
Before leuving. the veterans elect-- ; meetlue of the Red Cross with

new for the
a

lug of
Ashland. list

commander,

B.

E.

""!
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Dr.
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Dr.

not
of the

erseus breaking down mentally,
daily.

"Every men appeal

to Red Cross become
mentally unsound. I do not know

what cuuses the strain of war.

;the stress peace, or' the ef

fncti nf iran and hldi oinloaives. but

Dr. Creighton. "Thore were

in j,squttiv. ui a uuni
ammll rent come for

aid willingly."
Dr. Creighton reviewed the minor.

f. . - al m . j

hi as much as everybody happyl know they coming In alarm- -

and have all enjoyed the good! ing numbers. The scourge of war

tho people of Ashlandils upon us, and will be for many

have provided, and in as much as' years to come."
has favored with such beau-- i "I often hear men say: 'Why

tiful sunshine and moonshine, can't the work I do?'
ot

Therefore, be It resolved by this.some among them, but the

the Soldiers' and Sailors Association rank and file of the boys on the,

thanks God. to

met at and

jiurnsiue lor
banquet and the1,

to for the,
Evans and

for!hrrf
efforU the,
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mond. Emll Plel, John' Dill. H.j

and C. Pierce.

to Mr. and Albert Johnson fonlng: Mesdames C. W. Winnie, -

the melons and fruit, and to all the' Scbeurman, John Creek, U Max--

ritiroh. A.hi.nrf k... d
In any re- -

ot to

of

of

of

In
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CHAl'TAl'Ql'A ASSOC'.

ELECT OFFICERS FOR
THE EXSUXG YEAR

The annual meeting of the Chau-

tauqua association was held in CbaU'
tauq.ua Pioneer hall Tuesriuy night,
September 7, with u fair attendance.
The chief business of the meeting approved. Brigga stated this morn-wa- s

to hear the report of the offl- - lug In an interview that pursuant to
clals for the past year, anil to elect j plans made by the city council at
officers for the ensuing year. an meeting Tuesday evening, bids on'

Ions by w,
C.

Innocence,

Brings, Chamber

testimony. instruction

Evans,

testimony

through

queried

Informal oart of the program re -

In very Interesting manner.

entire new board of officers,
ejected the present board hav- -

lg served three yours In this ca- -

paclty, declined
following were elected unanimously:
WV J- OMflel.J, president; II. C,
Guley, secretary; Homer Hillings,
vlPB president; V. O. Smith.
JI- Brlggs. Sirs. Fred Engle, Mrs.
8. S. Patterson, Mrs. D. L. Glenn,
directors. It was voted that the
old board continue as a committee
on finance until the affairs of the

year arras far as possible ken
care

Retiring President H. Fuller
urged in report action be
taken toward converting the part
of the Chautauqua auditorium
used us a sufficient street. The requt was re-tl-

autorlum, a smaller fened to the committee,
bull which more suit
the needs of ths city for this pur-

pose.

Fire Destroys
H. E. Badger Home

0a Upper Laurel
'

Kirn which started at 11:30
o'clock Tuesday a. m. raaed a
two frame hulldlug on
the upper end of Laurel
owned H. E. Badger and oc-

cupied by Mr. and Horace
Badger. The loss Is estimated
ut close to $2000, including
the furniture. The cause of the
fire could not be learned before i.

going lo press today, but a lo-

cal

i

real estate dealer familiar
with the property, states
defective was the ob-

vious cause. Mrs. Badger was i

at tho home of her father-i- n h

law, H. E. whon the
fire started.

Although the fire department
rushed to the scene of Iho
at once, the building burner to

the ground within an hour's
time owing to the start obtained
by the blaze before the lire
fighters could reuch the house.

s $ j i s j, y t' j

BACK DATI.N'U OK EXCESS
PROFITS TAX IS FAVORED

WASHINGTON', D. C, Sept. S.

There Is a growing sentiment in

the seualu finance committee to

repeal of the excess profits
tax' retroactive to last January L;
instead ot etiective nexi jauuaij i,
as provided for in the house revenue.

Mellon will suggest the retroactive
repeal when be appears before the

committee to submit a statement as

to future government money

Such repeal was provided for lu the

tax as drawn In the house ways.

aud means committee, but republl

(an members of the house voted In

conference to postpone the dute to

January 1.

Members of the senate commit- -

understood to hold the
republican party promised lo repeal

this tnx Immediately, and that this
Is a settled pledge in in puonc

mind. The same posinon was msm
most republican members the

i.no omnin ttep. nut westerni'u. -
resentntlves a siiccesstui

for of the tax fof this year,

Treasury experts nave esumaien
.......,, Iva rjanAnl nf this lew would

' ofU.UUO.V"" lOI I". ..,"
committee also proposed retrosctlve

'
r.meal of the Income surtax brack- -

from the
new feature in revenue legists- -.....

tlon under consideration oy me sen- -

te committee mB po.o.D
speedy refunding of taxes Improperly

m.M Treasury exoerts have been

asked to draft such a provision,

.Chairman Penrose

luncheon given at Medford. He bill, Chairman Penrose sam, an-- j

stated that "the peak load of nounclng that the committee ex- -

C.'to men be pected to complete preliminary

till 1929," aud also that siderutlon house measure.

hundreds of the boys who went ov- - It is understood that Secretary

are

day
who

It.
of after

said

.i,..ucj iubj
Onlr ni-- r

is do are

things that

God us
and like

graftera
are

street,

relentiou

01 ine near i;rnss, aiier uw- - -

daring that the first duty of thecul $450,000,000 from the revenue
'

nraonliallnn anl Ih. notlnn araa tn In the making the InCom

Dr.
up
mo.

mttnrt

camn

UU1IIK

next year,

said
ton,

but this Is belng.advertlsed jets in excess of J2 cent, cstlmat- -

and Is a community asset beyondied to cut an additional $90,000,000

of Red attended
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Pracbt, H.

Mills A

W.
nf .h,. ...... wi. t.
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KIDS

The council wilt autnorlze Is-

suance of $37,000 worth of refunding
bond) next Tuesday If the plans of
City Attorney William Drlggs are"

the refunding bonds and the COQ

plans of Attorney llrlggs have
gained the approval of Portland
bond attorneys were consulted
by the city council regarding the
boud Issue,

A bill of $ 730.15 for the instal- -

intlou ol tun clilnriuation plunt in
Ashland creek Is being up un- -

til Him equipment can be given a

thorough try-ou- t. There is some
question over the correct amount of
tho bill, being stated by the city;
recorder that the quoted was
$Hi2. The council is investigating
the matter.

George C. Spencer has asked per-

mission of the council for the erec-

tion of a burn on los property, Ii9l

llills approved by the finance com- -

niliiie the city council for the
mohtli of Auk list amounted to

stage with of Oak
main Into sanitary

would nearly

story

that

Badger,

blase

make

ueeos.

bill,

1922.

ngni

revenue.

wouio

said.

would

scimues

city

who

held

price

am)

Son.,

John H. Dill, one of the best

ranchers In this vicinity,The council has approved an
of forty-fiv- e poles for the elec-'- f " canvass among ranchers in the

trie light department to be used inj'tollcview ni Valley View districts,
Improvements on I'alm and Moun-- 1 made a forceful address showing the

lain avenues and Granite and WImer
streets. The purpose is to eliminate
the li:;.aiils where the city und tele-

phone lines run close together.

Following reports from O. A. C. farmers nned a show window as well

011 water samples, takeii vur-'n- s the merchants," said Mr. Dill.

Ions points aioug Ashland O. A. Briscoe, superintendent of

Councilman Joy favors the closing! the city schools, reported pn the six

of the chloriuution plant nt tho up-l- summer normal school, of

per Intake as unnecessary. Although which he was superintendent, held

tho council fuvored keeping the! ' Ashlaud this summer. The pur- -

plunt In operation during the re-- 1 l'ose was to urge the continuance of,

maiiMler of the summer months, the 'the school 'for next year. Mr. Hrls-- .

"fated that each normal schoolmatter was referred to Water Sup- -

ci lnlciiiHiit Hoslor for 'advisement. !tuliit left approximately $10(1

It. as slated in reports Iho cost"h with Ashland merchants during

of operating the plant Is $30 a month.

Follnwln,-- , a recommendation of

of
Iheroller used on

of
sup

Karl city
plans for

hiving pipe

the of the
by of the summer

the
being Rousing

through the Thti'Chamber of

used
the snow und It fa
llanll(M pH(.e
more basis if the

of the sys-

tem. The of the project to

conserve the water supply on the
water shed by Ice In t
pn of the canyon.

Cannery Pool
Bartlett Pears ts
Declare Grower

effort to the money back

to the growers In the quickest pos - l

hM),. time, the directors of the Ore- - j

Growers Cooperative Associa - j

tlon. River district, have de- -

cliued their cannery Bartlett
First division or tne moneys -

n a oasis or sat tor ao.
,. al,d $35 for culls that la.!
nenr uhove two inches in

tranverse dameter for
packing nnd yet free scale, scab j

an(1 worms.
Inn nnr-- - -

nM Anjoiis and odd fall va- -

riotles. will COine 00 BXf

w in n ..oimpuu riuii iirpi..- -,,

The ba shipped sev- -

oral cars nf early Graven- -

txeln. Winter Banana and
short lots of green

ne nartiett went
off badly two weeks ago Via reeovJ

, , , . . , A.erea very s.oit, .n- - associ.uon
uuiuK ir ....cur. . .

Isfactory prices, to Man--

ager Lcmmon. who anticipates
good on late varvtles ot

quaiuy.

ffirtorteal

NO. 2

"P"1'

badge,

creek,,

WINTER FAIR IS

11 FORI

C. OF C. H
"All hiitislu tni'fthitr fur mi

noon at Hotel Ashland and pre

sided over by Fred C. Homes as

Sixty-tw- o Chamber of

Commerce members aud went

present at the luncheon.

C. (.'. ((.'ate, county pathologist,

was present at the luncheon ami

urged the winter fulr as a means

cstablLhlug closer Interests and co-

operation between farmers and
Ashland residents. It was pointed
0,lt ,ual ,he ,air aad ttnv Rather
I"R where the farmers meet, has di- -

Vect beneficial results to both classes
nnd mill much to material com-

mercial prosperity of the city. Mr.

Cute complimented the

fair that was held In Ashland last
year and ottered ull possible

on bin part, for a coutliiu- -

mice this year. The sending of ex--

bibits, giving speclul mention to a
case of cliurced I.ithia to the
state fair as part of the county ex-

hibit was urged.

a"""!'"" winter iuu-- irom
a farmer's standpoint. He scored
In the minds of his hearers whoa he

the fair with show

whitlows of the city stores. "Tho

" verm. wmv-- u ''lenaen tne scnooi, minynei
them coming from Juckson county.

. .i. - j lti.

Hotelpropneiur o. iuo
Ashland, and Mrs. Coffmsu, under
whose efficient management ho-

tel has taken a new place In the civic

affairs of Ashland.

TEACHERS' IXST1TITK
TODAY; READY FOR

OPENING OP SCHOOL

All of forty teachers who will

educate Young Amerlcu lu the Ash-lun-

schools this coming school year,

beginning Monday, were this

morning ut' preliminary teachers'

inaltUit held st the high school

building. The teachers wore ad- -

dressed by Rev. Charles A. Edwards,

pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

church, on the "Value of Work."
As part of the program.

Miss Bernice Yeo gave two piano

and Miss Leona Marsters. city

.cnoois music siiieru. -
leciiou.

Four more teachers are employ.

this man mriiierij . ruuxu-

the teacners are new additions to

the staff and are equally divided be--

twen tne gra.ies am, n.hu -

SOl'THERX PIONEERS

TO MEET SEPTEMBER ISlh

,11

era Oregon requests all members to

be present at Ihe meeting.
which will be held at the Chautauqua
Pioneer hall, program at
1 1 wun uw mm
memorials, after whlcb win
. .er.u......
services will be at the new log cabin,

which will be presented to the assoe- -

latlon by O. Butler.

Citv Engineer Walker, the council' two tencners nnnen irom

is considering the purchase a "In. Mr. Briscoe was commended

to be In repulr work fur his work In establishing

tho streets. school and a rising vote thanks
was accorded Ashland's school

Hosier, water superln- - j erlntendent, now recognlied as an

teudeiit. Is making the educational authority In Oregon und

of on Mount Ashland fori'h ,"cl"c coai,t states. Action was

pose forming an Iceberg taken nt luncheou to continue

means n spray from pipe the normal school for next

which will h fed by water ln!'81".
tho marshy ground forced' cheers und a popular

pipe by gravity. Commerce song greet- -

...'.. Ij ......, InftwidiiOlnn nt P 1'
pipe last year was displaced ny1"1 "" ..

sliding Ice.
, (ne yenl 011

substantial coun-

cil approves Installation
is

creating shady
rt

On

i get

co
Rogue

pools
ne

mB ,nil(,

ireateai-
unsuitable

Thp uanfiptnt 1m ahinnlne
i,
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apples

King.

"crnkrs."
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w,
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marlet all
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tho
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of

the

the

especially

water,

compared the

lawman,

the

present

morning's

solos,
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OREGOX

annual

beginning
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8.
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